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Application Of m^HESOU ^BAtJSFEB C0^AH?t a 
corporation of tho CosraomToalth of Ponnqylvanla

REPORT hW ORDER 
AFPROVIUO TRUCSItJQ SERVICE

BY THS GOsmsSXQS*

This mat tor being fcoforo the Pomaylvania Public utility 
Coagdasion upon application of imTEEBOn TRATISFIvB CO?^PAT!V# a 
corporotion of the Cor^onvmal th of Ponaoylvania^ datoC Soptom*

| her SO, 1040, to oporato motor vohloloo os a eonrr.on carrier, 
and having been duly pro cent od in Gooordanco nith tho ruloo of 
tho Con^looion and full investigation of tho mat tore and thlngo 
involved to vine boon had, and it appearing that tho righto 
granted horein are in effect a tranafer of the righte uhioh 
have boon hold by GEOHOE F, TATE, trading and doing buoinoes as 
TATE TTV&OKZDG SERVICE, under oortlficato of public convenience 
iocuofl at &• S06SQ, Folder 0, dated August 4, 1036, vhlch 
oortlficoto vrill bo aubscquontly can colled, as of tho Goto of 
thio order, upon compliancy with the tariff end Insurance re* 
quipeomts of the Conesdooion by r.!Am:30t? TRAUQFX^ cGWAmr, a 
corporation of tho Coscaonwaalth of fonnsylvania, tho ConuiaDloa 
finds and determines thet approval of tho application, limited 
to tho following righto*

To transport, os a Class B carrier, property 
between points in the Borough of Forty Fort,
Lucerne County, and within five (6) miloo by tho 
usually traveled highways of the limits of said 
borough,

To transport, as a Olaaa D carrier, household 
good® in use, from points in said area to other 
points in Fennoylva^a, and vice varan,

i
To tranoport, os a Claaa D carrier, used oilk 
oaohlnory for David SpolE&s&n from Ashley, Luserna 
County, to pointD within fifty (60) nllos by tho 
usually traveled highways of the limits of said 
borough, and vice vorsaf

and aubjoet to the following conditions^ is nooosoary or proper 
for the oorvioe, accommodation or convenience of the publics

FIU3T* That tho cortifleato holder is 11mltod 
and rootriotod to tho operation of the 

motor vohlblos oo nomad and doaoribod in tho 
oquipnont cortificoto to bo aubeoQuontly loouodt
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SBC0!ID# That tho approval lioroby glvon Is not
to bo undorotood go corcalttln^i tho Comlo- 

olon. In an# £rocGQ<3ingo that may bo brought bofore 
it for »ny purpooo# to fix a valuation on tho 
property to bo acquired by applicant from the 
present certificate holder oqual to tho consideration 
to bo paid therefor, or equal to any value that ray 
bo placed thereon by applicant, or to approve or 
prooorlbo- rates sufficient to yield arsturn thoroon*

THIRD* That tho applicant shall not record in its 
utility plant accounts any amount represent* 

ing tho rich to herein granted. In estoeso of tho 
actual cost of such rights to tho original boldere 
thereof, and applicant ohall ohargo to earned 
surplus tho difference betnoon oueh cost and the 
^800*00 consideration paid therefor.

FOTJlrfKa That tho oertlfleato holder oliall comply 
t?lth oil tho provisions of the Public 

utility lao as noo onisting or as may hersaftor bo 
cnonded, and Revised General Order Ho* 29, effocti\ra 
July 1. VJWm or os may hereafter bo revised, and 
any other ruloo and rogulatlono aa may hereafter be 
presorlbod by tho eotmisalon* Folluro to comply 
shall bo sufficient cause to ouopond, rovoko or 
rooolnd tto rights and privileges conferred by the 
oertlfleato*

HOB* to wit, January 13, 1967, it is ommmt That 
upon complianco with tho requirements of sections 302 and 916 
of the Public Utility Ino, relative to tariff and insurance, 
and with ttm rulas and regulations promulgatod by the Go&tnle* 
slon theroun&or, a certificate of satblic convanioneo ieauo 
ovldeneing tho Comission1 s approval of tho right to operate, 
as above do tenainod*

IT IS That in the ovont said applicant
has not, on er before thirty <?aye from tho date of the sorvloe 
of thlo order, complied with the roquiromsnto hereinbefore set 
forth, tho application shall bo dlsaiacod without further pro
ceedings*

POTiSYWABIA
ptmtic TmuTy cott^isaioH

ATTEST|

Chairman

Searotary


